
Getting to know you... Getting to know all about you

Name of the Store

City

yearS iN buSiNeSS

Name of the owNer/buyer
buyerowNer

We want your digits!

Primary addreSS State ZiP

PhoNe Number email fax

CuStomer ServiCe Number

additioNal loCatioN addreSS City State ZiP

additioNal loCatioN addreSS City State ZiP

Nice, now how would you describe yourself.

buyiNg grouP affiliatioN (if aNy) how were you referred to uS?

who are your Primary Crib SuPPlierS? who iS your Primary ComPetitor

# of emPloyeeS /
# of emPloyeeS Per Shift

aNNual retail reveNue how maNy braNdS do you Sell?

We’re really looking for a healthy relationship.

deSCribe your largeSt diSSatiSfaCtioN with CurreNt furNiture SuPPlierS

whiCh braNd(S)
are you iNtereSted iN:

why are you moSt exCited to do buSiNeSS with uS?

Retailer
Application
Form

after you have completed this application form,
please email it to newaccounts@mdbmail.com

initiator:newaccounts@mdbmail.com;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:430c7475bba1584091a3e4a3b44cec66



Retailer
Application
Form

So what’s your house like? And who comes to visit?

avg. SiZe of your Showroom
(iN Square feet)

avg. SiZe of iNveNtory SPaCe
(iN Square feet)

PerCeNtage of iN StoCk vS.
out of StoCk itemS

avg. moNthly CuStomer
traffiC

afflueNt
avg. eCoNomiC Profile of 
your CuStomer baSe: how muCh doeS your average 

CuStomer SPeNd
moderate low iNCome

what are your toP SelliNg CribS

if you CurreNtly SPeNd oN advertiSemeNtS,
whiCh oNeS do you SPeNd oN:

NewSPaPerS billboardS oNliNe

mailerS other

And what about a little e-connection?

what iS the Name aNd url of your webSite

avg. moNthly traffiC to your webSite aNNual retail reveNue from webSite CoNverSioN rate

tool / ServiCeS uSed to drive traffiC to your Site

Sell the Same ProduCtS
oNliNe aNd iN Store

do you: offer web exCluSive itemS

what are your toP SelliNg CribS oNliNe

iS your buSiNeSS oN aNy SoCial media SiteS (faCebook, twitter, etC.)

After you have completed this application form, please email it to newaccounts@mdbmail.com
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